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paid by the Society and £15 paid by the petitioner. The apprentice had been
chiefly employed in cleaning old boots and shoes, he had latterly been kept very
short of food. About a fortnight since the master quitted his residence, locked up
his house and had not since returned. The boy went home to the petitioner, who
also asked for an order for the fee paid to be refunded. The apprentice was dis-
charged but no order was made for repayment of any part of the fee. (ibicu,
September 1814.)
Though not so numerous as apprentices* petitions, there are also many petitions
from masters for the discharge of an apprentice who spoils work repeatedly or is
an impossible inmate of the household, for instance:
34. Elijah Peck petitioned for the discharge of his apprentice, bound for a fee
of £10 about fourteen months before. After the first three months of his term the
boy * absented himself at eight sundry times both by night and day ... even for a
fortnight together, sometimes for about a week, and at other times has likewise
disposed of his clothes and returned . . . sometimes by himself, at other times
brought home by the watchman all in rags. ... It was not safe to lodge and
entertain the said apprentice any longer for that by his own confession at the times
he so absented himself he ... did with loose idle and disorderly boys that went
about picking of pockets co-habit and of their felonious gain did receive and
partake*, (ibid., 22 February 1770.) The majority of such boys it may be supposed
simply ran away.
V. DISPOSAL OF APPRENTICES BY THE PARISHES WITHIN THE
BILLS OF MORTALITY (those of the City within the Walls excepted),
during the ten years 1802-11, according to the Report ...on the number...
and. .. state of parish apprentices Bound into the country... 1815.
Total number, 3,446 males
2,369 females
Of these	2,428 males
1,361 females
3,789 were bound to trades, the sea-service or household employments
in or near London
The ages of these 3,789 were as follows:
15 under 8
493 from   8-n
483        „        11-12
1,656     „      i»-i4
l,ioa     „      14-18

